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SERVICE QUALITY
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. BETTER MEATitFor Sunday
Look over these suggestions and make y our ordering easy.

Tender Juicy Roasts Fish and Sea Food
Of liuiM'h iirasH lux-f- , Whout led I'ork, . Young Our Khrlmp Meat Just tlio thing for Shrimp

Salad. Strictly Freali Sainton, HalibutMutton or Milk VcmL mv hmelt.

Choice Steaks and Chops Poultry
Try our Veal or Pork Chop One of our Tender. mw num,MT ,)f rttnt.h ralhcd S((rlnjf

DdMoua Steaks Mill Flcaso You. Ideal for Roasting. Choice and healthy.

nA w,,r ,,,,u,, mr' MlBC8 Meat' Kc,w, Sauer

ntIlC3 CA1IU XCllJlIC3 Kraut and CIiwm) aro dean and apitetlslng.

Smoked Specials. Saturday Dec. 12th Only
PEMECO SUGAR CURED HAMS . 20 lb.

PEMECO SUGAR CURED IJREAKFAST BACON .. - - 25 lb.

PEMECO PUKH LARD, POUND PAILS 50 each
PEMECO PURE LAUD, POUND PAILS 75 each
PEMECO PURE LARD, 10 POUND TAILS ?1.50 each

BOOST HOME INDUSTRY. PEMECO MEAT PRODUCTS AHE I.V PENDLETON'.
FOR PENDLETON PEOPLE; BY PENDLETON PEOPLE; TRY THEM; AND YOU'LL LIKE TIIEM.

THERE'S A REASON.

The Central Meat Market
108 EAST ALTA . PHONE 33

STOP LOOK

Monday

READ

Tuesday Wednesday a

We will sell you your choice

of any Ladies', Misses' or

Child's Goat

in our basement for

$1.85

I

Here arc the conditions: You must come to tlio 6tore on

these days between tlio hours of 9 and 11a. m. No garments

exchanged, Fcnt out on approval, laid aside nor will refunds

be made. These coats will lie placed on salo on basement

floor. This depurtmont will lc closed during the afternoons

as wo will not put the gooU out at this price except for the

2 hours each day. Many of these parmcnU cost wholesale

$10.00, $l.r.(0 and $J0.00, but on these three days,

Q Monday Tuesday Wednesday
14th 15th 16th

they go for YOUR CHOICE ?1.05.

il
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3
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I Our Prices Save I

I You Money
1 WALNUTS, Tropics, special value irrthe lb. ... . . aOk I
1 POPCORN, large, clean corn, it OCr 1
s all pops, 3 lbs. . . .

I PEANUTS, No. 1 J&ps, fresh )ZrI roasted, 3 quarts . ...
1 SARATOGA CHIPS, fresh dainty pkg. 5c

DATES, bulk, fresh new goods, lb. 15c
DATES, pkg. 16 ounce size, each - 15c

I FIGS, pressed white Calimyonas, lb. 25c I
1 FIGS, extra good for OCr 1

cooking, 3 lbs. .... &tO

i M. J. B. Coffee Sale Today and I
QUAKER OATS, special, package . 10c

I Oat Flakes, No. 1 stock, bulk ponnd . 5c
Potatoes, full weight sacks, each . $1.00

I THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY I

Phone 476. 628 Main St.
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large

BLACK

Tomorrow

PENDLETON".

Your

LOCALS I

Advertising in Brief
BATES.

Per lloe first liiiertloo 10e
Per llu., additional lusertlos. . . ,fc
Vir Hue. per month Il.uu

No local taken fur lew tbao --ic.
Count 6 onllniry word, to Hoe.
Locals will Dot be taken ott tb

'phoD. and remittance mult accoi-pa- n

ordr.

Smoke th La Tlmt cigar.
Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney aweep.
Good winter quarter for horsea

and rlga at the Alta bariu.
Try the La Homer 10c clg-ar- .

For rent Furnished house. In
quire 607 Willow or phone J32H.

For sale Good dry wood. 610
Thompeon atreet, or phone 17JJ.

WanteJ Good, clean rag at the
Eaat Ortgonlan office.

For rent modern house,
117 Grange atreet Inquire John Vert

La Tlma clgara, made In Pendle
ton.

The Alta House, a good, popular.
yet cheap place to atop. J. M. Sheph-enao- n,

prop.
Five room house for sale on north

aide. Corner lot improved. Address
"W" this office.

Good dry. black pine wood. 16.50
per cord, 11.00 If aawed. Delivered.
?ee B. B. Gervals or phone 778.

Old papers for aale; tied In bundles.
Good for starting fires, etc 10c a
bundle. This office.

For rent modern house,
l ard finlbhed. Inquire 211 . West
Webb street.

Try the West End Market for gro
ceries and meats, 1301 W. Alta ct.
rhone 778, Tree delivery. Satlsfac-tfd- n

guaranteed.
For sale Two modern cottagea lo

oted on east Court atreet, seven
blocks from Main street. Inquire of
Waltera' mill.

"Mutt" takes the big loada and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture vap and storage warehouse.
Office 647 Main street Phone 339.

For sale Modern seven room house
and seven lota, with barn, close to
school. 82500 takes It. Inquire or
address "A" this office.

Several small farms on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs.
dairy or poultry, 8750 cash, balance
on or before 10 veara. 7 1- -8 per cent
See Berkeley.

For sale or trade, for larger place
In eastern Oregon, or Washington,
3777 acres, well located and well lm
proved. W. A. Wood, Monmouth,
Oregon.

For sale 300 acre wheat and bar
ley crop, one mile and half from
Sparks Station at 34.75 an acre. G
C. Pursley, Pendleton, Oregon.

Lost, strayed or stolen, from Judge
Maloney ranch on reservation, on

ld yellow Jeraey heifer,
springing. Branded half circle Q li
on left hip. Leave word at Grltman
Bros. . .

Potatoes, cabbage and onions. Fine
line of cigars and tobaccos. All
kinds of soft drinks. Stationery ot
sll kinds. A good sack of candy for
the holidays. Demott's Store, 521,
Main street

Inclo sam Involved.
The government has Inspected our

meats and approved them as being
rresn. pure and wholesome. uv. von
this protection elsewhere? Protect
your health, phone 444, Oregon Mar
ket Adv.

"I'neio Joe" Must Dane.
SAN FRANCISCO Tt iO t ro- -

membrnnce of a promise made more
than four years ago, the Illinois So-
ciety of the Golden Statn will manA
a solid gold slipped to "Uncle Joe"
C'nnnon.

On May 6. 1909 "TTncln W tnM
group of senators and representatives
that if he was living in 1915 he
would come to the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition in Sun Fran.
clsco and dunce tho Virginia reel In
the Illinois building.

He will be held to the promise, say
members of the society.

PEB1 ill I

V. (i. Cozad of Canyon City, is at
the Hotel Pendleton.

County Supervisor J. A. Yeager U
In Pendleton today.

Norvell of Helix Ix spend-
ing tho day in 'the city.

Dej.uty Sheriff W. H. Taylor Is
here from Athena today.

Miss Flo Clark of Vannyc!e, I mak-
ing Pendk-to- a visit today.

George W. Wrlijht of Albany, is am.
ong the visitors in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bloomer are in
from their ranch near Pilot nock.

W. H. Martin Is down from Uklah
He Is registered at tho St. George.

It. B. Stanfleld, Echo banker, In

making a business visit In the city to
day.

A. C. Hemphill was in from Pilot
Rock lust evening to attend the Elks
lodge.

F. H. Wilson, landlord of the
Luton hotel, came up this morning

on the motor.
J. A. Mills, a frultman of Wallula,

Washington, came In this morning on
the N. P. train.

Mrs. Clarence Orton and daughter
came In from their home In the north,
crn part of the county this morning.

EDISON FACTORY Will BE

REBUILT; LOSS 2 MILLION

NKW STRICTLKE WILL BE EX- -

TIltEliY OF COXCItirTE DE-

CLARES INVENTOR.

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Dec. 11.

After planning all night on rebuild
ing his factory destroyed by fire, Ed-

ison declared his chief problem was
the question of furnishing employ-

ment for his employees rendered
idle. Several thousand, he said, will

be employed In clearing away the de-

bris. Edison announced all his new

buildings will be of concrete, saying
the fire taught him a valuable lesson
In the matter of concrete construc-
tion. He estimated his loss at two
million dollars.

(Continued from page two.)

Mrs. Asa B. Thomson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grelner and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl A Gilbert of Echo were
visitors in Pendleton last evening.

The members of the Elks lodge er

a social session last evening
following' initiation and the regular
business meeting. A splendid pro
gram of entertainment was carried
out and a crab lunch served.

Miss Bess McPherson came up
from Hermiston this morning to spend
a few days.

Miss Lena Waid of Stanfleld, Is vis.
itlng in the city today.

Mrs. II. S. Garfield returned thH
niornlne from Hermiston where she
was a guest of friends.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell and her son
In-la- Maurice D. Scroggs, came up
this morning from Hermiston to
spend the day with Mrs. Scroggs, who
la at St. Anthony's hospital.

CONVICT OFFERS fcKI..t" v

N.
J. Itlckey, who

FOR, EXPERIMENTS

BUFFALO,
lllokcy.
V.. Dee. JO. Frank

was sent to Auburn
prison from Buffalo in lflft, to serve
hot leS than 20 years for the murder
of seven year old Joseph Joseph, is
the convict who has offered to sac-
rifice himself for inoculation
cancer virus, to prove for science
whether the disease la contagious.
Attorney General Camody decided tho
state could not accept the unusual
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Wohlenberg Department Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

Unusually flduasitogooos Sole

For Friday and Saturday
off on any Coat in the store

2 off on any Suit in the store
$4.50 and $5 Shoes for $3.95
$4.00 Shoes for . . $3.55
$3.50 Shoes for . . $3.20
$3.25 and $3 Shoes for $2.85

4 off on any umbrella in the store.
$4.50 silk crepe de chine waists for 3.95
Stationer' in fancy boxes 35, 50, 63,

75t up to ?2.50.
Perrins kid gloves, none better ?1.2,

$1.50, 91.75 and ?2.00.
$2.03 Soco silk petticoats in colors for $2.20
Fancv erift aprons for 35, 50, G5 up

to $1.50.
ART NEEDLE WORK PIECES ecllin?

from 25 and up. Including towels, pin-

cushion?, children's dresses, pillow tops,
scarfs, ba?, center pieces, aprons, etc.

3

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM BEATEN

BUT PUT UP GOOD FIGHT

LOCAL BOVS SHOW THAT THEY
HAVE ABILITY IX BASKET-

BALL PLAYIXG.

Undoubtedly one of the fastest and
most interesting games that have
been witnesses In the local gymnasium
since the completion of the new high
school building was witnesses last
night, but an unusually large crowd
of spectators.

The local boys put up one of the
greatest fights In the history of Pen
dleton high school basket bail, as
was proven when held fodder

h onions, pasture,
team down to the score of 22 to IS.

The high school suffered defeat,
but that in no way lessened the cred-

it of the team, and Mr. Hampton
stated this morning barn ranch

was the sentiment most who
the game last night, that

the local held the best chances
carry away the state interscholaa-tl- c

championship this line ac-

tivity.
The game between the "Purple

Giants" and the high school was pre

girls" second teams,
which feminine talent

school part.
preliminaries ended

favor

Following preliminary
Giants

Giants started making
baskets before locals
straightened

fight. After
made locals Degan

gain, points
Toward

Giants succeeded
gaining ended

Giants.
played second

during between
second halves boys, rais-

ed
favor

Giants
school

between point

Giants push- -

closed
Glonts,

Giants beaten
until.

Wednesday night when
Walla Walla succeeded run-

ning them
re-

ported hardest
roughest played

teams

"Purple Hbsklns.
Markham. forwards; Hosklns.

Esteb. guards.
Esteb subbed liosmns

school
Vaughan Teters,
femll Selbert. center! Charles Russell

Charles Gordan, guards.
school Mimma,
Mann, Kerrlck

Fowler.
played

clean showed
Charles Gordon

evening.

Xotk--
Schubert-Taylo- r Clothing Com-

pany dissolved. accounts

SCHUBERT CLOTHING
(Adr.)

to

in A on A In
It of

to
in of

by a game by to term to

first and in
the best In the

high took The first
half of the with

the score 7 to 6 In of the first
team.

the game
came the and the P. H. S. The

the by
two field the
ronl.l eet out for

the first two
had the 10

until they were two in
the lend. the of the
first half the In

and the half the
score 14 to 13 In favor of the

The girls their half
the time the first and

of the and
their score st the close of the last

half to 16 to 12 In of the first
team. In the last half of the
and P. II. S. gamo the high
kept the score one and
a tie, until the close of the half,
when the in

penitentiary.

ing on ,anti were R.thebv the
with the score 22 19 In fa-- i

vor of the J

The have only
mr in ihA last five years.

the Y. M. C
A. at in

a of 87 to 15 over in
that That game has been

to have the and
game this

The line up for tho last
were:

F. and F.
C. cen.

ter; J. and L.
was by W. iu

the last half.

and

and The
high subs were Wes
Irvin Taul and Ned

All of the local boys hard
and game and all up

well on the floor.
was the star of

to
Th

is AH must
be paid at once.

CO.

the

8

SILK AND SATIN KIMOXAS. Thee
are most beautiful kimona.? shown in
Pendleton. They come in princess shape,
some plain skirts, othere with accord ian
pleated and drop. A most acceptable
Christmas rift for a Indv, priced ?G.OO,
99.00, 912.50 and 915.00.

BRING THE CHILDREN FOR A VIS-
IT TO OUR TOY DEPARTMENT.
Where thousands of dolls and toy3 are
ready for the boys and pirls. Prices
within everybody's reach, from 5 and up.

Save Fidelity Blue Trading Stamps

NEWS OF FARM AND RANGE

Tleton rroject Profits Thirty-thre- e

hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres more
than last year were cropped in the
Tieton project this year, according
the report of the project manager.
Tleton farmers this year took from
15,920 acres crops which sold for
$472,480, an average return of 129.60
an against an average of 133.60
last The lower prices received
this year account for the difference.

Potatoes and hay Were the largest
crops, but a considerable diversity is

j indicated by a list which includes
alfalfa seed, barley, beans,

hay and seed, Indian corn and corn
they the last gman'fruita garden produce,

years state champion basketball peaches, pears

boys

game

close

Mathes

and wheat.

15 Years for Crinw Sam Cox. the
firebug, who set fire to

assembly that the Bradbury

witnessed

been

with

been

the

acre,
year.

Baker county last Friday night, was
given short shift. He was taken be-

fore the grand Jury, told his story,
the crime, and an

was returned at once. As soon as
the Max Mohr case was
Cox was He waived time.
pleaded guilty and was b5

ceded preliminary the' Judge a of five

succeeded

to

season.

Pehdleton

ad-

mitting Indictment

concluded,
arraigned.

sentenced
Anderson

forwards:

15 years In . .
Walla Walla Hog Clioltva Maby

Walla Walla farmers have been trou-
bled this fall with hog cholera, the
first outbreak of which was report-
ed In August and several have lost
from 2 3 to 4 0 head each. Their names
are withheld publication by re-

quest of the agriculturist. The dis- -

the case is reported to have a stronger
baskets I hold In the vicinity of Russell creek

tban In other parts of the county.
Walla Walla Union.. . m

London Wool Sales The wool
sales showed very little change yes
terday. Crossbreds were largely
bought by the home trade. Fine me-lino- s

were steadier and were less fre-
quently withdrawn, but the lower
oorts were slow. There was no Am-
erican buying. The offerings am-
ounted to 9900 bales.

Final Proofs Filed Seventeen
proofs of various entries receiv-
ed at the local land office today for

mi it -
a goal fouls incidentally made; ; ' fp nation

half! ,n th'8 district today Whigh school, and lasi

been

score
city.

night
Giants

high Roscoe
Fred

a

Pnv.

the

ap-

ples, clover

from

final

Gulnn Baker; Raymond A. Stein.

JUST RECEIVED
Large Stock of
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North Powder; Glen C. Gardner, Ba-
ker; Itol E. Tregarvan. Wallowa; and
Media M. Segal, of Richland who
reeks the right to file on a desert
tiact-j-L- a Grande Observer.

Sale at LMe RanchAt the LM-ranc- h

near Echo yesterday a very
successful sale was held by E. C
Fish who has been farming the place
f nd Is to leave for Iowa to live. Con-
siderable farming equipment and live-
stock were sold by the auctioneer.
Col. William Yohnka. Charles Liala
ia to farm the ranch in the future.

xo tnon LEFT WHEN"
LODZ WAS EVACUATED

LOXDON, Pec. 11 A Petrograd
dispatch to Reuter's Telegram com-
pany says the Polish town of Lods at
the time of its evacuation by the
Russians was completely destitute of
food. The population quit the town
en masse, fearing the Germana
Thousands proceeded to Warsaw on
foot

AIJ.IES TAKE TOWX
IX WEST FLANDERS

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 11. The al-

lies have entered Royliers (Uoussel-aere- )
in West Flanders, about 13

miles northeast of Tpres, according
to the Sluls correspondent of the
Handelsblad.

i Hit 113

HLM Pi
Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

Janes' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When your hoaj aches you simply
mu-- t Lave relief or you will go wild.
It's needicfs to sutler whea you can
t:il;e a remedy Lke Dr. JaiueV Head-c'l- e

IWJers iml relieve the pain and
ir.-- r '.iia at on-.-e- . Send" someone, to
he rin:g store now for a dime pacUie
f Dr. James' Headache' Powders.

n't suffer! In a few momenta you
i!l foil fine headache gone no mor

Carefully selected for color and cut.

Latest patterns In LAVAMEKS,

PKXDAXTS, WATCHES. CLOCKS and
' SUA" Fit NOVELTIES.

John Rosenberg
Watchmaker and Juwt-ler- .

Farmers' Union Office Court und Cottonwood tr'eb

if
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